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Gene Mapping in Cattle
CraigW.BeaUle,RogerT.Stone,MichaelD.Bishop,SaraL.F.Sunden,John W.Keele,andStevenM.Kappes'
Over the last decade, progress in molecularbiologic tech-
niques has brought the mapping of genes within the human
and mouse genomes to a point where information on the
location of groups of genes and additional anonymous, but
unique, bits of DNA (markers) within their respective
genomes can be brought to bear in developing a bovine
genomic map. This is possible because of the conservation
of genes, particularly those concerned with regulating
important functions, between species into syntenic (single
chromosome) groups.
Investment in the development of a bovine map is impor-
tant for several reasons. While continued selection of desir-
able traits by the commercial livestock industry has made
significant progress in improvingmoderatelyand highly heri-
table traits such as milk production, growth rate, and lean-
ness, relatively little progress has been made in developing
markers which significantlyimprove selection for less herita-
ble traits or improve conception per service. Agribusiness
research has also developed and provided diagnostic tests
and vaccines for preventive herd health programs, yet IiUle
progress has been made in improving disease resistance
while reducing costs.
To meet this challenge, genomic maps have been and
are currently being developed in livestock in a number of
university and commercial laboratories throughout the
world. Although the development of maps for the genomes
of a variety of livestock species per se will not provide addi-
tional technology for livestock improvement,they are essen-
tial for: a) providing "markers"for improved selection, and
b) ultimatelyunderstanding how genes which regulatecom-
mercially important traits are expressed. Simply put, a
bovine genomic map or genomic map for any economically
important species is an essential starting point, not an end
for development of the technology necessary to manipulate
gene expression in livestock. The technological benefits
and information derived from the human genome project
make development of a bovine map easier. Without these
benefits, mapping the genome of livestock would likely
prove too expensive and long-term for the agricultural
research system.
The Agricultural Research Service and others mapping,
or planning to map, aspects of the bovine genome have
objectives different from those of the human genome pro-
gram. The initialobjective in cattle is to develop and anchor
250-260 markers approximately equidistant along the
genome; not to sequence the entire genome, but to provide
markers for the selection of genes involved in regulatingthe
expression of specific quantitativetraits.
The two major components of the genome mapping pro-
gram at the USDA-ARS MARC, Clay Center, NE are con-
cerned with defining the location of map objects such as
genes and anonymous DNA sequences and identifying
which of those locations (markers) segregate to a significant
extent with specific quantitativetraits importantto the live-
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stockindustry. Ultimately,identificationof the locationsor
lociof geneswhichregulatequantitativetraits(QTLs) such
as marbling,meatquality,anddiseaseresistancewillallow
rapidand improvedselectionof animalsto improvethese
traits.
The initialobjectiveof the genomemappinggroupat
MARC is to simultaneouslydevelopa geneticlinkageand
partialphysicalmapof the bovinegenomeusingidentified
markers. To developa geneticlinkagemap,a groupof
anchoror indexlociwillserveas markersforanynumberof
laboratories.Developmentof consensusindexmarkersfor
similar loci is a primaryfocus of the genome group at
MARC.
An interbreed-crossapproachusingfamiliesof cattle
developed at MARC forms the basis for developing a
geneticlinkagemapof thebovinegenome.Sinceabundant
polymorphisms(variationsin form)withinindividualgene
lociare generallynotpresentwithina species,a four-way
cross referencepopulationwas designedto maximizethis
aspectof generatinga mapcontainingType I anchorloci.
Type I anchor(index)lociare evolutionarilyconservedcod-
ing genes,the homologuesof whichare spacedat 15-25
centimorgan(CM; 15-25millionDNA bases)intervalsinthe
humanand mousegenome. The secondtypeof linkage
map takes advantageof Type II anchor loci which are
species-specificDNA markersthatexhibita highdegreeof
polymorphism.These loci includemicrosatellitesor small
repeatsofparticularDNAbasepairs.
A physicalmapis based,in part,on localizinggenesor
knownsequencesof anonymouspiecesof DNA directly
ontoan individualchromosomeusinga techniquecalledin
situhybridization.Once identifiedthesesitesalsoserveas
anchoringpointsfor a map. The goal is to combinethe
physicalandgeneticlinkagemapsthroughtheuseof these
anchorloci.
As theoverallmapis developed,theemphasiswillshift
andbeexpandedtoinclude:
a) identifyingmarkerslinkedtotraitsof economicimpor-
tance,
b) characterizingselectedgenesat thecellularandmol-
ecularlevel,and
c) using highlypolymorphicgeneticmarkersin marker
assistedselectionprograms.
The potentialdissectionof quantitativetraitsin livestock
currentlyrefractoryto geneticmanipulationhas substantial
economicimplications. They includethe use of genetic
markersin a marker-assistedselectionindexprogram,iso-
lationof genes regulatingcommerciallyimportanttraits,
identificationof genes responsiblefor nondesirabletraits,
and improvingbiodiversity. The potential benefits of
marker-assistedselectiontothelivestockproducersimplyin
termsof costbenefitratiofromimprovedselectionwillhave
a proportionalbenefito all livestockproducers.
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